
HOLIDAY

DOG GIFT GUIDE 

Great dog gifts from

small businesses we love!



This list of companies and

products are things that we TRULY

LOVE as dog owners. Squishface is

not being compensated in any way

for featuring these products, and

does not receive commission when

you purchase from them.

ABOUT OUR GIFT GUIDE

We just wanted to share some of our
joy with you this holiday season. 

With love,  

Mavis
& Minnie



Any Easy Gift for Your Favorite Dog Parent!

Squishface VIP Gift Set

Where to Buy It: www.squishface.com

@squishface

Poop Bag

Holder

Adorable

Gift Box

12 oz.

Tumbler

with Lid

Wrinkle

Wipes

Wrinkle Paste

 + Applicator

Your Choice:

Tear Stain Paste

+ Applicator

Ear Wipes

Use the code GG15 for 15% off your order 

Our best-selling products are packaged up with a few goodies for
the human in an adorable gift set that’s perfect for your favorite
dog parent. 

Price: $55.00

https://squishface.com/collections/squishface-bundles/products/squishface-limited-edition-gift-set-your-favorite-squishface-products-packaged-up-in-a-giftable-set?variant=45005246398715
https://www.instagram.com/squishface/


The BEST Harness for Bulldogs!

BullHug Custom Adjustable Harness

This no-choke harness is easy to put on, designed for broad-
chested bulldog bodies, and makes walking a breeze! It's
available in a ton of colors & designs (even seasonal!) and you
can customize the tag!

@bullhug
Use the code SQUISHGIFT10

for 10% off your order!

Where to Buy It: www.bullhug.com Price: $26.50

https://www.instagram.com/bullhug
https://bullhug.com/collections/best-seller


The Real MVP for Stocking Stuffers

Woof & Wonder Poopy Loop

@woofandwonder

Knot the poop bag

Pop the knot
through the star

Clip the buddy &
bag to the leash

No more holding
stinky bags while
you walk!

Where to Buy It: www.woofandwonder.com Price: $10.00

This Tiktok viral poop bag holder has literally saved thousands
of pet owners from carrying stinky poop bags on walks! Best
part? It comes in cute seasonal designs!

Use code WONDER20

for 20% off your purchase!

https://www.instagram.com/woofandwonder/
https://woofandwonder.com/collections/best-sellers/products/iced-coffee-poo-buddy


Dog Treats Your Dog Will Chirp For!

Chippin Antioxidant Cricket Treats 

Chippin dog treats are limited ingredient snacks made from
humanely-sourced proteins and other superfoods! Dogs love
them and they are good for the planet, too!

Where to Buy It: www.chippinpet.com

No
Chicken
or Beef

Supports
Gut Health

Made in
the USA

@chippintimeUse code SQUISHFACE15

for 15% off your order!

Price: $23.99 for Two

https://chippinpet.com/products/antioxidant
https://www.instagram.com/chippintime


TFW Your #OOTD is the Same

Bois Dragonfruit Matching Set

Where to Buy It: www.boiisthelabel.com

 Use code SQUISHFACE

for 10% off your order! @boisisthelabel

Have a twinning moment with your dog in this cozy matching
jogger set! Each one is custom made in Australia to perfectly fit
you and your pup! 

Price: $134.00+

https://boisthelabel.com/collections/matching-hoodie-sets/products/dragonfruit-matching-set
https://www.instagram.com/boisthelabel/


Unique Tags That Match Your Dog’s Attitude!

Bad Tags Viral Customized Dog Tags

These custom dog tags will have you cracking up! Ranging
from sweet & adorable to NSFW & offensive (don’t say we
didn’t warn you), there’s something for every dog personality!

Where to Buy It: www.buybadtags.com

@badtagsUse code SQUISHFACE

 for 15% off your order!

Price: $22.00+

Spicy

Adult

Humor

Ahead

https://www.buybadtags.com/shop-by-product/
https://www.instagram.com/badtags/


The Ideal Bag for Dog Parents!

Ever Woof Doggy Owners Essentials Bag

No more juggling to carry your personal items during walks or
at the dog park! This bag offers plenty of room, and features an
inside pocket to keep your poop bag rolls in place with a built-
in dispenser! 

Where to Buy It:

Use code SQUISHFACE 

for 20% off your order!

www.shopeverwoof.com

@Ever_Woof

Price: $28.00

https://shopeverwoof.com/products/doggy-owner-essentials-bag-only?variant=41657770868942
https://www.instagram.com/ever_woof/


Bath Time Just Got a Lot Easier! 

The Golden Doods Lick Mat

Perfect to use as a slow feeder, grooming distraction, or anxiety
relief! You can add lots of different ingredients such as peanut
butter, yogurt, raspberries, bananas, & so much more! 

Where to Buy It:

Use code GIFTGUIDE

for 10% off your order! 

www.thegoldendoods.com Price: $19.99

@thegoldendoods_

https://thegoldendoods.com/collections/lick-mats
https://www.instagram.com/thegoldendoods__/


For the TRUE Squishface Lover!

Squishface Limited Edition T-Shirt Gift Set

Where to Buy It: www.squishface.com

@squishfaceUse the code GG15 for 15% off your order 

Price: $55.00

Ear Wipes

Adorable

Gift Box
Limited Edition

Squishface T-Shirt

Wrinkle Paste

+ Applicator

Your Choice: 

Tear Stain Paste

+ Applicator

Wrinkle Wipes

Get a limited edition t-shirt, plus your choice of Wrinkle Wipes,
Wrinkle Paste + Applicator or Tear Stain Paste + Applicator!
It’s the only gift set that also includes our new Ear Wipes with
every purchase!

https://squishface.com/collections/squishface-bundles/products/squishface-limited-edition-tshirt-gift-set?variant=44999849378043
https://www.instagram.com/squishface/


When it’s Time to Hit the Road!

Paw Squad Travel Bowl

Use the code SQUISHFACE

 for 25% off your order. 

Where to Buy It: www.pawsquad.au Price: $9.00 (AUD)

 Whether you're heading out for a walk around the park or
embarking on a camping trip, this travel-friendly bowl will keep
your pet hydrated and fed on the go!

@pawsquad.com.au

https://pawsquad.com.au/collections/accessories/products/foldable-pet-bowl?variant=43638856843456
https://www.instagram.com/pawsquad.com.au/?hl=en


Great Gift Idea for the Holidays!

BullHug Candy Cane Holiday Bundle

This limited edition seasonal gift set includes a Candy Cane
combo harness and leash set, a custom tags with your dog’s
name on it, an ornament, and a festive holiday bandana!

@bullhug
Use code SQUISHGIFT10

for 10% off your order!

Where to Buy It: www.bullhug.com Price: $54.00

https://www.instagram.com/bullhug
https://bullhug.com/products/christmas-bundle-2


For Those Bad “Ear” Days!

@woofandwonder

Where to Buy It: Price:www.woofandwonder.com $50.00

There’s nothing sweeter than having a replica of your
dog’s ears embroidered on a warm and comfy hat! Each
one is personalized to look exactly like your pup!

Woof & Wonder Custom Pet Ear Beanie

Use code WONDER20

for 20% off your purchase!

https://www.instagram.com/woofandwonder/?hl=en
https://woofandwonder.com/collections/hats/products/custom-pet-ears-embroidered-beanie


@jowlsandjava

It’s The Best Time of the Year!

Jowls & Java Bulldog Sweatshirt

Tis the season to be snuggling. Bulldog snuggling that is. This is
one of those super snuggly sweatshirts that will last far beyond
the Christmas holiday and into the cold winter months.

Where to Buy It: www.jowlsandjava.com Price: $32.00

https://www.instagram.com/jowlsandjava/
https://jowlsandjava.com/products/bulldog-snuggling-season-sweatshirt?variant=41587321831609


Dog-Approved Fun With Friends!

Barx Parx Indoor Dog Park

Barx Parx is the go-to place for rumbling with your dog
friends. It's a fun indoor dog park that also offers daycare,
boarding, grooming & event space! Mavis has been known
to have her birthday party here on occasion...Keep your
calendar open!

Learn More: www.barxparx.com

@barxparx

The Place to Be Seen in Las Vegas!

New members can use the code

FIRST get their 1st month free!

https://barxparx.com/
https://www.instagram.com/barxparx

